The Results Speak for Themselves

Kishem, Edmonton
“EducationNOW has helped me at home and at school. I use Maths and English Wiz and now I am better and smarter. I am progressing well and whenever I have homework that I don’t understand I use the program first then I understand the homework and get all the question and answers right.”

Father - Mr A Tanoo
“We were amazed and surprised at how Kishem’s Maths and English progressed since he started using EducationNOW. Investing in the EducationNOW program is one of the best things we have done for Kishem’s education for now and for his future. We would recommend any parent to this fantastic Program.”

The Gohil family from Stanmore
Mother Rita
“I am pleased and happy with the EducationNOW program. The girls’ Maths & English has improved since we had it installed and it is reflected in their school report”
Palvi “I think EducationNOW is excellent!”
Priyal “I think EducationNOW is brilliant!”

The Mehan family from Leicester
“Thanks to EducationNOW Gaurav doesn’t need my help anymore. He can do all his homework by himself. As a single working parent it really helps. I have more time to do other things”.
“Also Gaurav is improving in his studies as well as enjoying it. It is never a pressure to do studies on time, he can do in his own time”.

EducationNOW After-sales service that is second to none…

The Ambasana family from Harrow
“Excellent service!”
“Polite, courteous and very understanding!”
“A very good program, highly recommended!”

At EducationNOW we aspire to inspire winners!
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